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O i l  sea l s  are commonly used i n  high speed multistage compressors. I f  the o i l  
seal r ing becomes locked up against  the  f ixed port ion of the seal, high o i l  f i lm 
crosscoupled s t i f fnesses  can r e su l t .  
determining i f  the o i l  sea ls  a r e  locked up or not. 
o i l  sea l  i n  a compressor with subsynchronous vibrat ion problems. 
This paper discusses a method of analysis  
The method i s  then applied 
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T i l t i ng  Pad Bearing Clearance 
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Shaft Diameter 
Shaft Eccentricity in  Bearing 
Shaft Eccentricity i n  O i l  Seal Ring 
Maximum Available Radial Fr ic t ion  Force Acting on O i l  Seal Ring 
Seal Length 
Pressure Law Power 
Shaft Speed (RPM) 
Shaft Speed a t  Design Conditions 
Shaft Centerline 
O i l  Seal Ring Centerline 
Pressure Drop Across O i l  Seal 
Pressure Drop Across O i l  Seal a t  Design Conditions 
Reynolds Number Based on Clearance 
O i l  Seal Ring Weight 
Horizontal and Vert ical  Posit ions of the  Shaft Centerline 
(Relative t o  the Bearing Centerline 
Horizontal and Vert ical  Posit ions of the  O i l  Seal Ring Centerline 
(Relative t o  the Bearing Centerline) 
Shaft Eccentricity Ratio (E = e./c.) 
Oil Seal Ring Eccentr ic i ty  =’er9c,) 
Shaft Atti tude Angle (Relative to  the Load Vector) 
O i l  Seal Ring Att i tude Angle (Relative t o  the Load Vector) 
Coefficient of S t a t i c  Fr ic t ion  On O i l  Seal Ring Face 
Shaft Angular Velocity (rad/sec) 
Viscosity 
INTRODUCTION 
O i l  seals a re  frequently used i n  compressors t o  minimize the leakage of the  
process gas in to  the  atmosphere. The type of design discussed i n  t h i s  work has a seal 
r ing which permits a l imited ax ia l  flow under the ring to  produce a pressure drop. 
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I f  the desired pressure drop across the  sea l  r ing is  adequate, only one sea l  r ing  i s  
employed. The sea l  r ing is part  of the non-rotating component of the compressor s e a l  
assembly. The clearances involved a r e  small - on the order of bearing clearances - 
so the flow can be analysed by Reynolds equation i n  one form or  another. It d i f f e r s  
from conventional bearing analysis  because there  i s  an ax ia l  pressure gradient which 
can have a s igni f icant  e f f ec t  on the o i l  f i lm properties.  
It is observed i n  the f i e l d  tha t  some compressors with o i l  seal rings a r e  subject 
t o  subsynchronous v ibra t ion  while others  are not, The key fea ture  of the o i l  s e a l  
r i ng  i s  the s t i f f n e s s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  developed by the  f l u i d  f i lm  between 
the ro t a t ing  shaf t  and non-rotating sea l  ring. Often the seal r ing  is designed t o  
o r b i t  with the shaf t  as it v ibra tes  ( ro t a t ion  is prevented by some pin or other 
device which s t i l l  allows r ad ia l  r ing  motion). 
shaf t ,  the  o i l  f i lm force, and thus the  dynamic coeff ic ients ,  between the  shaf t  and 
r ing  a re  necessarily very small. However, the compressor may s t i l l  be unstable due 
t o  e f f ec t s  other than the  o i l  s ea l s  such as labyrinth seals between the  compressor 
wheels i n  a multistage compressor or aerodynamic crosscoupling associated with the 
flow near the wheels themselves. Alternatively,  the  sea l  r ings may be prevented from 
moving (cal led sea l  r ing  lockup) due t o  one e f f ec t  or another. 
large o i l  f i lm forces t o  ac t  between the  shaf t  and r ing  which may produce large 
s t i f f n e s s  and damping coeff ic ients .  I f  the crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  coeff ic ient  i s  
high enough, the o i l  s ea l s  can cause subsynchronous v ibra t ion  by themselves or 
contribute t o  it with other effects .  
I f  the seal r ing o r b i t s  with the  
This i n  turn causes 
Kirk and Miller 111 reported on the  e f f ec t  of o i l  seals on i n s t a b i l i t y  in  
compressors. 
seals where the axial flow is neglected. 
developed for short  cavitated and noncavitated lubricant  films. 
t rans ien t  analysis  method was s h m  fo r  evaluating the  operating eccent r ic i ty  of such 
seals. Kirk and Nicholas [21 extended the ana lys i s  t o  include a heat  and flow 
balance. 
They presented a method of analysis  f o r  low Reynolds number a x i a l  flow 
St i f fness  and damping coef f ic ien ts  were 
Also a time 
Emerick 131 discussed a compressor case his tory where shaf t  vibrat ions were a 
problem, 
down, 
subsynchronous vibrat ions were caused by wear t o  one of the sea l  components which 
eventually lead to  seal r ing lockup, 
t o  pressure balance the seal t o  permit shaf t  tracking. 
compressor subsynchronous v ibra t ion  [4,5] discuss possible e f f ec t s  of o i l  seals. 
Usually such seals o r b i t  ( f l o a t )  with the shaf t  so that lockup problems do not occur. 
I n  some cases, seals which appeared t o  cause the problems were changed with no 
reduction i n  vibration. 
Over t i m e  the ro to r  vibrat ions increased u n t i l  the  machine had t o  be shut 
After extensive measurements and calculat ions,  it w a s  found t h a t  large 
Modifications w e r e  made t o  reduce the wear and 
Other references on 
This paper discusses the act ion of o i l  seal r ings i n  a compressor subject t o  
subsynchronous vibrat ion problems. While the vibrat ion problems were not severe, i t  
w a s  desired t o  remove the subsynchronous component of v ibra t ion  i f  possible t o  
prevent fu ture  problems. 
ob the  o i l  seal and i ts  dynamic coeff ic ients .  
determination of s t i f f n e s s  and damping coef f ic ien ts ,  in te rac t ion  of s ea l s  with 
bearings ( t i l t i n g  pad), and the  f i n a l  influence on the  compressor are discussed. 
Some of the differences between this and previous works include the quasi-steady 
state method of determining the  lockup conditions, the  e f f ec t  of axial pressure 
gradient,  and the seal ring/bearing interact ions.  
The main purpose of the paper i s  t o  discuss the operation 
The e f f ec t s  of seal ring lockup, 
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DESCRIPTION OF COMPRESSOR AND OIL SEAL GEOMETRY 
The example centr i fugal  compressor considered i n  t h i s  paper is driven by a steam 
The shaf t  i s  mounted between bearings i n  a s t r a igh t  
turbine through a f l ex ib l e  gear type coupling. 
impellers a s  shown i n  Figure 1. 
through design with the bearings located a t  the  ends. It a l so  has o i l  sea ls  inside 
the bearings and a balance pis ton a t  the stepped region of the shaft .  Rotor weight 
is 1620 lbs and the  bearing span is 68 inches. The bearing configuration i s  a 5 pad, 
tilt pad design with load on pad; The journal diameter i s  4.5 inches and the bearing 
L/D r a t i o  i s  0.44. Bearing preload ranges from 0.45 t o  0.55 and ins t a l l ed  diametral 
clearance ranges from 0.005 inches t o  0.007 inches. The ro to r  i s  designed t o  run a t  
9800 RPM and has a r i g i d  bearing f i r s t  c r i t i c a l  speed a t  3900 RPM. 
The compressor has s ix  closed face 
A t  speeds above 9000 RPM, subsynchronous whir l  was observed a t  a frequency of 
The amplitude of the subsynchronous v ibra t ion  was 
4200 RPM. 
a running speed of 9210 RPM. 
e r r a t i c  and occasionally, without warning, would spike a t  two t o  three times i t s  
usual level. A water fa l l  diagram could not be obtained f o r  t h i s  compressor because 
of the s ta r tup  and shutdown procedures. 
Figure 2 shows the subsynchronous and synchronous v ibra t ion  components a t  
The o i l  sea ls  are located j u s t  inboard of the bearings and a r e  each composed of 
two r ings mounted ax ia l ly  on the shaf t  with close running clearance. 
s ide of each ring forms a face seal with the s ta t ionary seal housing and i s  kept  from 
ro ta t ing  by an ant i - rotat ion pin, f igure  3.a. O i l  i s  introduced between the r ings a t  
a pressure s l igh t ly  above compressor suction pressure. Par t  of the o i l  flows through 
the shaft-to-ring clearance on the process gas s ide  and is carr ied off by the process 
gas. 
ambient s ide and i s  returned t o  the o i l  reservoir ,  The inner r ing  sea ls  against  
process gas leakage while the outer r ing limits seal o i l  leakage t o  the  outside. 
The outboard 
The remainder of the o i l  flows through the shaft-to-ring clearance on the  
QUASI-STATIC SEAL RING LOCKUP ANALYSIS 
The purpose of t h i s  sect ion is t o  describe the method of calculat ing sea l  lockup 
conditions. 
shaf t  posit ion r e l a t i v e  t o  the  o i l  seal ring, it is important t o  have a method of 
estimating the posit ions during ac tua l  lockup and then during running conditions. 
quasi-static method, now presented, i s  used. 
As the o i l  f i lm crosscoupled s t i f fnes s  coef f ic ien ts  vary strongly with 
A 
Because the Reynolds number i s  qui te  small fo r  these lubricant  flows, i t  i s  
assumed here tha t  the i n e r t i a  forces  a r e  small compared t o  the  viscous forces. The 
t rans ien t  motions of the seal r ing and shaf t  (up t o  the threshold of i n s t ab i l t y  a t  
l e a s t )  are re la t ive ly  quickly damped without i n e r t i a  forces. Thus the  shaf t  has a 
small o rb i t  around the steady state operating eccent r ic i ty  of e i the r  the seal  r ing or  
t i l t i n g  pad bearing. 
vibrat ion ( a f t e r  removal of the subsynchronous i n s t a b i l i t y )  was about 0.00254 mm (0.1 
mils) as compared t o  the  seal r ing clearance of 0.0508-0.0762 mm (2-3 mils).  
typical  lockup eccent r ic i ty  r a t i o  of 0.5 gives a r a t i o  of shaf t  v ibra t ion  t o  steady 
s t a t e  eccentr ic i ty  of approximately 0.08. 
approximated as a quasi-s ta t ic  analysis  ra ther  than a t rans ien t  analysis  such a s  
described i n  [11. 
coeff ic ients .  If desired,  the t rans ien t  analysis  can s t i l l  be carr ied out t o  ve r i fy  
the quasi-s ta t ic  approach. 
Relative sizes may be found i n  Emericb 131 where the shaf t  
A 
Thus the analysis  can be reasonably 
This provides a f i r s t  evaluation t o  determine the dynamic 
The s teps  involved i n  the quasi-s ta t ic  analysis  are:  
1. Before shaf t  ro ta t ion  begins, the o i l  r ing  i s  res t ing  on the top of the shaf t .  
The eccentr ic i ty  r a t i o  i s  1.0. As the  ro ta t iona l  speed increases,the o i l  sea l  f l u id  
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f i lm supports the weight of the o i l  sea l  r ing W. The force i n  the o i l  f i lm act ing on 
the seal  r ing exactly matches the weight. 
2. The pressure drop across the seal r ing increases with machine speed. This i n  
tu rn  increases the ax ia l  force due t o  unbalanced pressures, and correspondingly, the 
r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force act ing on the  seal r ing (given by the  coeff ic ient  of f r i c t i o n  
times the ax ia l  force).  When the r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force ac t ing  on the sea l  exceeds 
the  o i l  f i lm rad ia l  force, the sea l  w i l l  lock up. 
3, As the shaf t  speed continues t o  increase,  the t i l t i n g  pad bearing o i l  f i l m  
forces tend t o  force the shaf t  upward i n  the  bearing. The seal r ing o i l  f i lm forces  
tend t o  oppose t h i s  because the the shaf t  i s  now taking an  eccent r ic  pos i t ion  within 
the  f ixed sea l  ring. 
4. Unbalances a r e  always present i n  rotors .  These produce forces  which make the 
These dynamic o rb i t s  i n  tu rn  produce dynamic o i l  f i l m  shaf t  undergo dynamic orbi ts .  
forces  i n  the lubricant between the  shaf t  and f ixed seal ring. f f  the  combination of 
s t a t i c  and dynamic forces i s  la rger  than the r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force,  the o i l  s ea l  r ing  
w i l l  move. I f  the dynamic forces  a r e  not large enough t o  Overcome the  ava i lab le  
r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force a t  a given speed, the seal r ing  is  l ike ly  t o  lockup. 
There a r e  several  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t o  be explored f o r  any par t i cu la r  sea l  geometry and 
opera t i n s  conditions. 
INITIAL LOCKUP POSITION 
Figure 4 shows the shaf t ,  seal r ing  inner radius,  and bearing pad c i r c l e  a t  the 
i n i t i a l  posi t ion f o r  zero speed. The clearances a r e  exaggerated fo r  c l a r i t y  in the  
i l l u s t r a t ions .  a t  8.097485 mm (3.838 mils)  i s  
larger  t ha t  the  bearing pivot clearance c -  a t  0.07630 mm (3.0 m i l s ) .  Relative t o  the  
bearing center (which is assumed to  be thd only f ixed point as both the shaf t  and o i l  
seal ring move) ,  the  shaf t  posi t ion is  x 
while the seal r ing  posi t ion is xr = 0.0 and yr = -0.173685 ~lpp (-6.838 m i l s )  . 
As the  speed increased, the  pressure drop across the  sea l  w a s  assumed t o  follow a 
power law curve of the form 
Note that the seal r ing  clearance c 
= 0.0 and y o  = -0.07620 m i l s  (-3.0mils) j 
n P N 
'd Nd 
- 5 (-) 
Usually the power n i s  i n  the  range of 1.5 t o  2.0. 
the  value n-2.0 is  used. The maximum avai lable  f r i c t i o n  force is  given by the  
expression 
For i l l u s t r a t i o n  purposes here 
P = 1.1, P A  rmaX 
With Equation (1) t h i s  becomes 
Frmax Nd 
N "  
= 1.1, Pd A (-1 
The o i l  f i lm rad ia l  force i s  equal t o  the maximum avai lable  radial f r i c t i o n  force a t  
lockup. It has a lso  been noted t h a t  during start up the  o i l  f i lm rad ia l  force must 
equal-the seal r ing weight W. F inal ly  the r ing weight equals 
W r  = us pd A (- Nlock) * 
Nd 
( 4 )  
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This i s  easi ly  solved f o r  th'e desired r ing  lockup speed with the  r e s u l t  
1 - w- LL 
= N  (- " 1  Nlock d v,PdA (5) 
Note tha t  the dynamic forces due to  shaf t  o rb i t t i ng  a re  assumed small a t  the low 
speeds where lockup takes place. 
Table 1 gives the  parameters used f o r  calculat ing the  lockup speed of 611 rpm. 
with the 0.2 coeff ic ient  of f r i c t i o n ,  the required r a d i a l  f r i c t i o n  force i s  only 
147 N (33.2 lbf)  which is  eas i ly  a t ta ineg when the  ea1 r ing i s  not pressure 
balanced. The la rge  face area of 8540 mm (13.24 i n  1 requires  only a small f r ac t ion  
of the design pressure drop across the  seal t o  produce t h i s  f r i c t i o n  force. 
1 
Perhaps the least w e l l  known value i s  the  f r i c t i o n  coeff ic ient .  Standard tables 
give a value of about 0.1 fo r  carbon t o  steel surfaces while a measured value for  
lubricated face sea l s  of 0.3 has been published by Metcalf [61. 
value of 0.2 w a s  chosen fo r  use here, Actually a range of highest t o  lowest possible 
i n i t i a l  lockup speeds w a s  considered but space considerations prevent presentation of 
a l l  of the calculations made. Overall, t he  range of possible lockup speeds fo r  t h i s  
sea l  design did not produce major differences i n  the calculated o i l  sea l  r ing 
s t i f f n e s s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  evaluated a t  running speed. 
Thus an average 
As the shaf t  speed increases,  it l i f t s  off of the bottom pad of the t i l t i n g  pad 
bearings, 
i s  0.731 a t  611 rpm. Note that the ro to r  weight c a r k e d  by 01-16! bearing of 3600 N 
(809 lbf)  is very large compared t o  the  o i l  seal ring weight of 29.5 N (6.64 lbf )  so 
the seal ring o i l  f i lm  force has l i t t l e  e f f ec t  on the bearing load a t  t h i s  low speed. 
The shaf t  posi t ion r e l a t i v e  t o  the  bearing center l i ne  is  x = 0.0 mm (0.0 m i l s )  and 
The calculated sha f t  eccent r ic i ty  r a t i o  e. [7,8,91 r e l a t i v e  to  the  bearing 
j = -0.0556 mm (-2.19 m i l s ) .  y j  
The o i l  seal r ing eccent r ic i ty  and a t t i t u d e  angle were calculated f o r  the load 
capacity of 29.5 N (6.64 lbf) .  A f i n i t e  element method due t o  Schmaus 171, described 
i n  Appendix A, w a s  used t o  evaluate the  pressures around the  shaf t  including the  
ax ia l  pressure gradient. The calculated r ing eccent r ic i ty  r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
shaf t  was 0.463 while the a t t i t u d e  angle fo r  a f u l l y  cavi ta ted o i l  f i lm (as the  
lubricant  f i lm i n  the sea l  w a s  taken t o  be due t o  the high sea l  pressure) i s  90.0 
degrees r e l a t i v e  to  the  load vector, Thus the  o i l  sea l  r ing moves horizontally 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the shaf t  and the  f i n a l  o i l  r ing  posit ion expressed i n  terms r e l a t i v e  t o  
the bearing center l i ne  is xr = -0.0452 mm (-1.78 mils) and yr = -0,0556 mm (-2.19 
m i l s ) ,  Figure 5 i l l u s t r a t e s  the f i n a l  shaf t  and sea l  r ing posit ions a t  lockup. 
OIL SEAL RING PROPERTIES AT STABILITY TERESHOLD SPEED 
The compressor w a s  observed t o  have the onset of subsynchronous vibrat ions a t  
approximately 9000 rp .  
s t i f f n e s s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  a t  that speed. 
the seal ring remains f ixed a t  the locat ion j u s t  calculated as the  i n i t i a l  lockup 
position. 
t i l t i n g  pad bearing o i l  f i lm forces make the shaf t  rise r e l a t i v e  t o  the bearing 
centerline.  
which i n  turn generates f a i r l y  large o i l  f i lm forces i n  the seal ring. Both steady 
s t a t e  load capacity and dynamic coeff ic ients  are  developed i n  the sea l  ring. 
The purpose of t h i s  sect ion is  t o  determine the sea l  r ing  
It i s  assumed (and ve r i f i ed )  tha t  
As the speed increases from the  611 rpm lockup speed t o  9000 rpm, the 
This creates  an eccentr ic  posi t ion of the shaf t  i n  the o i l  sea l  r ing 
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I f  the shaf t  had only the  shaf t  weight of 3600 N (809 lbf)  act ing on it, the  
calculated bearing eccent r ic i ty  r a t i o  would be 0.235. The shaf t  center would then be 
located a t  x = 0.0 nun (0.0 m i l s )  and y 
about 45 degrees t o  the r igh t  and above the r ing center. However, the o i l  f i lm 
forces act ing on the seal ring a r e  important i f  the seal r ing i s  locked up i n  the  
eccentr ic  posit ion described here. These contribute t o  the t o t a l  load seen by the  
bearing. 
= -0.0179 mm (-0.705 mils). The shaf t  i s  j j 
Table 2 gives the  calculated load value and a t t i t u d e  angle fo r  a range of 
eccent r ic i ty  r a t io s  using the method of Schmaus [71. 
was taken temporarily along the  negative y axis and the  resu l t ing  f l u i d  f i lm  forces  
had the a t t i t u d e  angle shown ( r e l a t ive  t o  the posi t ive x axis). 
t ha t  the load capacity var ies  from values small compared t o  the weight carr ied by 
each bearing 3600 N (809 l b f )  t o  values above that.  
interest here (forces around 890 N (200 l b f ) )  , the  a t t i t u d e  angle i s  nearly constant 
a t  about 45 degrees. 
posi t ion vector and the  o i l  f i lm force is about 45 degrees. The force act ing on the  
shaf t  w i l l  be about 45 degrees on the counter-clockwise s ide of the shaf t  pos i t ion  
vector, assuming counter-clockwise shaf t  rotat ion.  I n  the  range of forces generated 
i n  the r ing o i l  f i lm, the force i s  nearly v e r t i c a l  and can be added d i r ec t ly  on t o  
the  s t a t i c  bearing load. 
Here the shaf t  posi t ion vector  
It i s  eas i ly  seen 
However i n  the mid range of 
This means that the r e l a t i v e  angle between the o i l  r ing  
The shaf t  eccent r ic i ty  i n  the bearing vs. load is given in Table 3. Matching the  
v e r t i c a l  posi t ion of the shaf t  y e  from Table 3 t o  the t o  the corresponding 
eccentr ic i ty  in the  o i l  seal rid f r m  Table 2 gives the  shaf t  posi t ion y 
mm (-0.85 mils).  
a shaf t / r ing  eccent r ic i ty  of 0 -583 . 
on the shaf t  is ?% N (170 l b f )  f o r  a t o t a l  bearing load of 43% N (979  
lb f )  . 
= -0.216 
The downward load imposed by the  o i l  s ea l  r ing  
Figure 6 indicates  the  f i n a l  shaf t  and o i l  sea l  r ing posi t ions a t  9,000 rgm. 
This corresponds t o  a shaft/bearing eccent r ic i ty  r a t i o  df 0.283 and 
The s t i f f n e s s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  were calculated f o r  the seal r ing assuming 
lockup a t  the 611 rps speed. I n i t i a l l y  they were obtained from Schmaus [71 using an 
a t t i t u d e  angle of -90 degrees. 
angle of -135 degrees t o  represent the  approximate r e l a t i v e  posit ion of the shaf t  
r e l a t i v e  t o  the center of the o i l  seal ring ( i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 3). Table 4 gives 
the calculated values VS. shaf t / r ing  eccentr ic i ty .  Field engineers noted t h a t  the 
measured a x i a l  flow rates varied over approximately the same range a s  the calculated 
values, 10-20 gal/min, over a period of t i m e  including a number of startups.  
gives some confirmation of the analysis.  
The coordinates were then ro ta ted  t o  an a t t i t u d e  
This 
A t  the  subsynchronous v ibra t ion  threshold speed, the  above r e s u l t s  indicate  t h a t  
the  lowest possible s t i f f n e s s  and damping values which can occur a re  the  zero 
eccentr ic i ty  values i f  the o i l  seal ring i s  locked up. Table 5 shows these values. 
Note tha t  even if the sha f t  is centered i n  the locked up seal ring, the crosscoupled 
s t i f f n e s s  values are 52,000 lb f l in .  This may be enough t o  drive the compressor i n t o  
subsynchronous whirl ,  
0.62 which was used i n  t h i s  study for  the actual values. Then the  crosscoupled 
s t i f f n e s s  value is 163,000 Pbf/in or about three times the centered value. 
of 0.62 w a s  taken t o  be somewhat on the  conservative s ide i n  the  f i n a l  design 
calculations.  
A more typical  value of eccent r ic i ty  i s  l i ke ly  t o  be about 
The value 
The principal s t i f fnes s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  a r e  not as important a s  the  
crosscoupled coeff ic ients  because the seals are close t o  the bearings. 
pr incipal  s t i f fnes s  and damping coef f ic ien ts  a r e  much larger  and tend t o  dominate the  
seal coeff ic ients .  
Bearing 
T i l t i ng  pad bearings have no crosscoupled coef f ic ien ts  when 
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symmetric loading occurs, a s  i t  does i n  t h i s  case, so the  o i l  sea l  cross coupled 
coeff ic ients  a re  very s ignif icant .  The bearing coef f ic ien ts  a re  presented l a t e r .  
Here the calculated sea l  r ing dynamic coef f ic ien ts  can be compared t o  a formula 
presented i n  mer i ck  [31. 
coef f ic ien ts  a r e  
The o i l  seal  crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  and pr incipal  damping 
7 
cxx = 3 L K  
2 c = -  
X y  
YY w KT 
These formulas assume tha t  there  i s  no ax ia l  pressure gradient,  the  sea l  r ing i s  
locked up with the shaft  centered and a l l  cav i ta t ion  i s  suppressed. 
for  the example sea l  here give 
Numerical values 
-K = K = 39,000 l b f / i n  
YX X y  
= C = 82 lb f -sec l in  
cxx w 
These are compared t o  the theory used i n  t h i s  paper i n  Table 5. For the eccentr ic  
case, Equation (6) would estimate only one fourth of the crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  a s  
compared t o  the f u l l  quasi-steady method described here. 
SEAL RING BREAKAWAY LOADS 
It must be ve r i f i ed  t h a t  the  seal r ing  i s  indeed locked up. This can be done by 
comparing the avai lable  r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force t o  the s t a t i c  plus dynamic force 
exerted on the  sea l  r ing by the  o i l  film. The ax ia l  pressure drop across he seal is  
about 600 p s i  a t  9,000 rpm. 
force on the seal r ing i s  7944 lbf. 
r ad ia l  f r i c t i o n  force i s  1589 lbf.  
force is  794 lbf . 
h With an unbalance sea l  face area of 13.24 i n  , the  a x i a l  
Assuming a f r i c t i o n  fac tor  of 0.2, the ava i lab le  
Even with a f r i c t i o n  fac tor  of 0.1, the f r i c t i o n  
The s t a t i c  force on the r ing  i s  about 250 lbf even a t  the  la rges t  expected 
eccent r ic i ty  of 0.62. 
multiplying the  s t i f f n e s s  t i m e s  the  displacement. 
s i z e  indicate  a v ibra t ion  level of approximately 0.8 m i l s .  For a crosscoupled 
s t i f f n e s s  of 163,000 lbf / in ,  the  dynamic force would be about 130 lbf. 
static plus dynamic forces i s  w e l l  below the smallest expected avai lable  f r i c t i o n  
force tending t o  lockup the  seal. A comparable analysis  can be &ne fo r  any speed 
f r a n  the lockup speed on up t o  operating speed and the conclusion is  that the seal 
r ing w i l l  be locked up. 
An estimate of the dynamic force can be obtained by 
Field measurements of the o rb i t  
The t o t a l  of 
STABILITY ANALYSIS 
A f u l l  ro tor  dynamic analysis  was carr ied out. This included an undamped 
c r i t i c a l  speed analysis ,  s t a b i l i t y  and unbalance response. Due t o  length r e s t r i c t i o n s  
only the r e s u l t s  of the s t a b i l i t y  analysis ,  which a re  relevant t o  the o i l  sea l ,  a r e  
presented. The overall rotor  dynamics analysis  w i l l  be reported i n  a later paper. 
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The rotor  was examined t o  determine the sens i t i v i ty  t o  d i f fe ren t  des tab i l iz ing  
mechanisms. These included o i l  sea ls ,  balance pis ton and aerodynamic crosscoupling 
a t  the compressor wheels. 
requires tha t  only p a r t i a l  r e s u l t s  be given here. 
decrement and damped natural  frequencies fo r  the  various cases. F i r s t ,  the  shaf t  was 
taken alone. The logarithmic decrement was zero a s  expected due t o  no system damping. 
When the bearings were added, the  system has a good log decrement of 0 -19. 
value of 19,800 l b f / i n  w a s  added fo r  the balance pis ton a t  one end of the machine 
near the bearings 1101 . Now the log decrement is reduced t o  0.14 or  a change of 
about 0.5. 
the  balance piston) and the  value of log decrement dropped t o  0.09. 
combined dropped the log decrement t o  0.006. 
seals a t  both ends of the sha f t  which produce a change in  log decrement of 0.10. 
Again the  volume of analysis  done on these e f f ec t s  
Table 6 gives the logarithmic 
Next, a 
The locked up seal with s t i f f n e s s  of 163,000 bbf/in w a s  added (without 
The two e f f e c t s  
The m a j o r  e f f ec t  i s  seen t o  be the o i l  
Overall, the balance pis ton crosscoupling and the seal crosscoupling a re  not 
enough t o  make the  ro tor  unstable. Compressor wheel aerodynamic crosscoupling i s  
of ten added t o  complete the  list of i n s t a b i l i t y  mechanisms 151. 
10,000 l b f / i n  (1667 l b f l i n  per wheel) placed a t  the  center of the ro tor  gives the  
f i n a l  log decrement discussed i n  t h i s  paper of -0.06. 
( a t  least the calculat ions indicate  i n s t a b i l i t y ) .  
rpm while the observed whirl  speed i s  4200 rpm. 
the  measured value by about 10% which is  typ ica l  of compressor i n s t a b i l i t y  
calculat ions with many machines. 
A typical  value of 
The ro to r  i s  f i n a l l y  unstable 
The calculated whirl  speed is 3980 
The calculated value i s  l a se r  than 
DESIGN CXANG E RECOMMENDATIONS 
Several possible design changes were proposed t o  the ex is t ing  seal which have 
been llmown t o  improve seal performance frcnn a s t a b i l i t y  viewpoint. 
used i n  assessing the proposed changes were 
The objectives 
1. 
2. 
Reduce cross coupled s t i f f n e s s  of the  sea l  while maintaining the  flaw rate .  
Reduce the r a d i a l  f r i c t i o n  force (by pressure balancing). 
'She analysis  of the  proposed seal design modifications assumes a shaf t  eccent r ic i ty  
of 0.5 and an a t t i t u d e  angle of -135' f o r  the seal. 
selected t o  represent the  la rges t  expected lock up condition fo r  a balanced sea l .  
Also the speed a t  which the analysis  w a s  perfowed w a s  increased t o  the ac tua l  
operating speed of 9800 rpa. 
A smaller eccent r ic i ty  was 
Several possible design modifications were considered. 
T v D e  1 : Clearance Region Modifications 
Two Groove Seal with c = 3.838 m i l s  (40 m i l  groove width) 
Three Groove Seal with c = 3.838 m i l s  (30 m i l  groove width) 
'Two Groove Seal with c = 5.0 m i l s  (40 m i l  groove width) 
Tvue 2: Ring Balance Modifications 
Balanced Ring Face 
Figure 7 i l l u s t r a t e s  the geometries of the  grooved and balanced o i l  seals. 
Cutting circumferential  grooves, as i n  type 1, i n  the seal land region has the  
e f fec t  of reducing the  crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  while keeping the  flow rate low. A 
case with an increased seal clearance i s  a l so  considered. While t h i s  should reduce 
the  cross coupled s t i f fnes s ,  it w i l l  a lso increase the flaw rate across the  seal. 
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The exis t ing o i l  seal’s properties were recalculated a t  9800 rpm and serve a s  a 
comparison for  the proposed sea l  design modifications. 
operating propert ies  of the exis t ing and grooved seals.  As expected the  grooves 
great ly  reduce the crosscoupled s t i f fnes s ,  by an order of magnitude i n  the three 
groove seal Over the exis t ing design. The load capacity of the  seal is a l so  reduced. 
It should be noted that the two groove sea l  with the expanded clearance has 
crosscoupling terms ten  t i m e s  less than the ex is t ing  sea l  but with a flow ra t e  twice 
as great. 
Table 7 contains the 
The objective of balancing the  o i l  seal, a s  mentioned e a r l i e r ,  is t o  decrease the 
maximm avai lable  f r i c t i o n  force tending t o  lock up the seal  ring. This w i l l  prevent 
the  seal ring from locking up a t  a very large eccentr ic i ty  which could produce large 
crosscoupling s t i f fnesses  i n  the seal, 
Figure 7.c shows the  proposed modified seal face t o  decrease the  ax ia l  loading on 
the seal. e unbalanced ax ia l  force i s  determined from the area of the  face shown 
a s  1.047 in? This i s  much l e s s  than the  face area of the or ig ina l  seal (over 13 
2 i n  1. 
much more reasonable a s  a f r i c t i o n  force than the  1700-2500 lbf range fo r  the 
or ig ina l  seal .  
The maxbum f r i c t i o n a l  force a t  the operating speed i s  then 202 lbf .  This is 
Finally,  the three grooved sea l  was selected as the  best  design. It had the  
lowest crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  while maintaining the same flow r a t e  as the ex is t ing  
seal. 
eccentr ic  sea l  operation would not occur. 
Balancing of the three groove seal was recommended t o  assure  tha t  highly 
REDUCTION OF SUBSYNCHRONOUS VIBRATIONS 
To reduce the subsynchronous vibrat ions two possible machine changes have been 
studied: seals and bearings. Only the  changes i n  s t a b i l i t y  due t o  seal 
modifications are presented. The bearing e f f ec t s  w i l l  be presented i n  another paper. 
As previously mentioned, s t a b i l i t y  a t  the operating speed of 9800 rpm is desired. 
To predict  the s t a b i l i t y  a t  t h i s  speed, the aerodynamic crosscoupling has been 
assumed t o  vary l inear ly  with speed. Namely, a t  9800 rpm the aerodynamic 
crosscoupling i s  8490 lbl in .  
with speed, 
The balance pis ton s t i f fnes s  w a s  assumed t o  be constant 
With the exis t ing sea l s  the  system has a log-decrement of -0.075 a t  9800 rpm 
(unstable). 
increases t o  0.12 ( s t ab le )  . By replacing the or ig ina l  s ea l s  with 3-groove seals the log decrement 
CONCLUSIONS 
An unbalanced sea l  design such a s  the one considered here is  l ike ly  t o  produce 
As 
large avai lable  f r i c t i o n  forces  act ing on the  seal ring. These w i l l  tend t o  lock the  
seal r ing  against  the f ixed components a t  some speed w e l l  below running speed, 
the  shaf t  increases i n  speed, the  o i l  f i lm forces in the  bearings w i l l  l i f t  the  shaf t  
i n  the bearing. 
locked up o i l  seal ring. This i n  turn w i l l  produce large crosscoupling s t i f f n e s s  
terms act ing on the shaf t  due t o  the o i l  f i lm i n  the sea l  ring. 
considered here, the  crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  could be a s  large a s  163,000 l b f l i n  fo r  
each o i l  seal .  
This w i l l  c rea te  an eccent r ic  posit ion of the shaf t  r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
In the case 
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A quasi-steady method of determining the  sea l  r ing lockup conditions has been 
presented.. It involves matching the r a d i a l  f r i c t i o n  force t o  the seal  r ing weight. 
While no d i rec t  evidence of i t s  accuracy, such a s  r ing  measured o r b i t s  a r e  ava i lab le  
f o r  comparison, ind i rec t  ve r i f i ca t ion  by matching calculated i n s t a b i l  t y  thresholds 
with measured ones is  shown here. The method appears t o  be much eas ie r  t o  use than 
the time t rans ien t  method decribed by other authors [1 ,21 .  
I f  a sea l  r ing does lockup, the  possible range of dynamic coef f ic ien ts  goes from 
The centered posit ion can the centered posit ion t o  the l a rges t  l i ke ly  eccentr ic i ty .  
produce f a i r l y  large crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  values f o r  the  seal ring o i l  film. I n  
t h i s  case the value was about 52,000 lbf / in .  
several t i m e s  t h i s  value, i n  t h i s  case about three times as large. 
The eccent r ic  values a re  typ ica l ly  
Use of the centered-no ax ia l  flow formula presented i n  h e r i c k  131 would r e s u l t  
i n  an o i l  seal crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  of 39,000 lbf / in .  
163,000 when the eccentr ic  case with a x i a l  flow is considered, Equation ( 6 )  does not 
appear t o  be a good approximation, Also the  pr incipal  s t i f f n e s s  terms a r e  neglected 
by Equation (6). The centered-no ax ia l  flow formula probably should not be employed 
par t icu lar ly  as  it seems t o  strongly underestimate the  o i l  sea l  e f fec ts .  
Compared to  the  value of 
The o i l  sea l  r ing  f l u i d  f i lm  w i l l  generate addi t ional  loads act ing on the 
bearing. In t h i s  case, the  addi t ional  load w a s  about 25% of the  steady bearing load 
due to  shaf t  weight. 
be i n  the  ve r t i ca l ly  downward d i rec t ion  although no general s tudies  were car r ied  out 
t o  ve r i fy  th i s ,  The change i n  the bearing dynamic coef f ic ien ts  w a s  found t o  be only 
about 10% or l e s s  with the addi t ional  load. Thus the  e f fec t  of the  bearing on moving 
the shaf t  eccentr ical ly  i n  the locked up seal r ing  w a s  the  major e f fec t .  Put another 
way, the  change i n  eccent r ic i ty  i n  the  seal ring produced a large e f f ec t  i n  the  o i l  
seal r ing dynamic coef f ic ien ts  while the change i n  eccent r ic i ty  i n  the bearing did 
not modify the bearing dynamic coef f ic ien ts  very much, 
It appears l ike ly  that the seal r ing  added load w i l l  normally 
The oil sea l  lockup w a s  found t o  be the  major e f f ec t  i n  dr iving the compressor 
i n to  subsynchronous vibration. 
0.10 o r  more as compared t o  balance pis ton (0.05) or aerodynamic crosscoupling 
(0.066). 
required a l l  th ree  mechanisms of i n s t ab i l i t y .  
3780 rpm compares f a i r l y  w e l l  with the  measured value of 4200 rpm. 
It produced a lowering of logrithmic decrement of 
Calculation of a negative log decrement t o  dr ive  the ro tor  unstable 
The calculated value of whirl  speed a t  
To reduce the subsynchronous vibrat ions,  modifications were recommended t o  the  
A groove width of 0.7616 mm (30 m i l s )  and a groove depth of about 2.54 mm 
o i l  seals. The exis t ing sea l  was modified t o  have three grooves cut i n  the land 
region. 
(0.1 in )  w a s  recommended. 
from 109,000 l b f / i n  t o  an average value of 6,000 lbf / in .  
increase the seal leakage s ignif icant ly .  Balancing of the  seal was recommended t o  
prevent the seal r ing from locking up a t  la rge  eccent r ic i t ies .  
crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  terms were prevented. 
seal reduced the f r i c t i o n  force (tending t o  lock the seal up) from about 1700-2500 
lbf i n  the exis t ing seal t o  about 200 lbf i n  the  proposed seal design. 
The three &owe  design reduced the  crosscoupled s t i f f n e s s  
Further, grooving did not 
Thus very large 
Cutting a r e l i e f  on the  face of the 
The s t a b i l i t y  of the ex is t ing  compressor w a s  then examined a t  the operating speed 
Replacing the  or ig ina l  o i l  s ea l s  with the three  groove design increased of 9800 rpm. 
the log decrement t o  0.12 (s table) .  
redesign has not ye t  been implemented. 
Due to plant shutdown, the proposed s e a l  
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Table 1. O i l  Seal Ring Parameters For I n i t i a l  Lockup Condition 
W- = 29.5 N (6.64 lbf )  
Table 2. Load Capacity For Original Seal With Shaft Along 
Negative p Axis a t  9,000 BPM 
WX LOAD 
0 .QO 
.1Q 
020 
.3 0 
.40 
,6 0 
-7 0 
0 80 
a 90 
e 50 
-00 
20 a21 
41 -79 
66 -43 
96 085 
138 -07 
200 03 5 
309 -57 
516.45 
1019 -89 
000 
22 A4 
44 e06 
65.91 
87.96 
109 . 93 
131.7 8 
153.40 
261.65 
1393.99 
e o 0  
29.90 
60.72 
93 -58 
130.83 
176 -49 
239.81 
345 -49 
57 8-95 
17 27 -24 
-89 e 93 
-42 3 2  
-43.48 
-45.22 
-47 -76 
-51.47 
-56.66 
-63.64 
-63 .I3 
-36.19 
Table 3. Til t ing Pad Bearing Load vs Eccentricity 
and Shaf t Po s i t ion 
Bearing Shaft Position 
Load Eccentricity In Bearing 
( m i l s )  ( lbf) yj  
7 84 
827 
834 
945 
1071 
1205 
13 50 
1508 
0 -229 
0.240 
0.242 
0.27 0 
0.300 
0.330 
0.360 
0.390 
-0.6 9 
-0 -72 
-0.73 
-0 -81 
-0.90 
-0 099 
-1 008 
-1.17 
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Table 4. Subsynchronous Threshold S t i f fnes s  and Damping 
f o r  Exis t ing Seal 
ECC LOAD KXX KXY KYX KYY 
( l b f )  ( l b f / i n )  
0 .oo 
0 .lo 
0.20 
0 -30 
0 -40 
0.50 
0.60 
0.70 
0.80 
0.90 
1. 
30. 
61  . 
94. 
131. 
176 . 
240. 
345. 
579. 
17 27. 
57401. 
57 %8  . 
59842 . 
63843. 
71161. 
85577 
116701. 
195577. 
698264. 
5334498. 
5206 5. 
53201. 
56880. 
64289. 
76957. 
100239 
146478. 
2637 13 . 
7 81 3 08. 
5226771 . 
-52063 . 
-53209 . 
-56 917. 
-63806. 
-76772. 
-100344. 
-146928. 
-254970. 
-112971. 
2383265. 
a >  S t i f fnes s  a t  -135' Att i tude Angle and 9,000 RPM 
ECC LOAD CXX CXY CYX 
( lbf > (Lbf-sec/in) 
0 .oo 
0.10 
0.20 
0.30 
0.40 
0.50 
0.60 
0.70 
0.80 
0 -90 
1. 
30 . 
61. 
94 . 
131. 
176. 
240. 
345. 
579 . 
1727. 
110 . 
110. 
119. 
134. 
162. 
212. 
313. 
548. 
1176. 
4170. 
0 .  
-1. 
3. 
12. 
28 . 
60 . 
130. 
306. 
704 
2681. 
0 .  
-1. 
3. 
12. 
28 . 
60. 
129. 
306. 
692. 
2567 . 
57400. 
56 820. 
54889 . 
51183. 
43574. 
28850 
-2744. 
-827 89. 
140389. 
3082203. 
CYY 
110. 
110. 
119. 
134. 
163, 
214. 
315. 
553 . 
841. 
2124. 
b )  Damping a t  -135O Att i tude Angle and 9,000 RPM 
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Case 
Table 5. S t i f fness  and Damping For Existing Seal A t  Subsynchronous 
Vibration Analysis ( A t  9,000 RPM and -135' Angle) 
Centered 
with Axial 0 57,400 52,060 - 52,060 57,400 110 0 0 110 
F1 ow 
Eccentric 
with Axial 0.62 128,000 163,000 -163,000 147,000 360 165 164 363 
Flow 
Centered 
-No Axial 0 0 39,000 - 39,000 0 82 0 0 82 
Flow-Eq . ( 6) 
Table 6 ,  Sensit ivity of Current Design t o  Different 
Destabilizing Mechanisms a t  9,000 RPM 
Logarithmic Decrement 
Whirl Speed 
6 ( C D d  - 
Shaft Only 
(0.5 x lo6 l b / i n  Supports) 
Shaft, Bearings 
Shaft , Bearings , Balance Piston 
(19.8 Klb/in) 
Shaft, Bearings, Seals 
Shaft, Bearings , Seals , 
Balance Piston 
Shaft, Bearings, Seals, 
Balance Piston, Aerodynamic 
Cross Coupling a t  Wheels 
(10 Klb/in) 
0 .oo 3070 
0 el9 3555 
0.14 3 550 
0.09 3770 
0.006 3770 
-0.06 3780 
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Figure 1. Compressor Geometry 
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